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N O RT-H E R N- M E SS ENGE R,

A THORNY 1ATH.

(By Hesba strelton, author of ".Tes
sica's First Pra:'i," Etc.)

CHAPTER XV .- (Conteznued.)
It was a proud day to im wmhen

he had saved enough to buy-a
new jacket and trowsers second-
hand in R.ig Fair. He had had
his' oye upon them for soine days
past,. and every time his work
took him that way, le h'ad run
through the market to see if they
were still hanging up for sale.
They lad even had the price re-
duced by sixpence, which enabled
him to buy them a day- sooner.
He drove a lard bargain for them,
giving his old ones as part of the
price, and changing them before
he left the .place. The salesman
told him it was a man's suit, and
he stood up like a man in it;
though Don's tall, thin frame,
and his long, pale face looked
very little like a man in lis
strength.

"Little Dot," he said, fondly, as
ho took the child's small hand
into his own, and led h-r away
from the noisy market, "to-mor-
row's Sunday, and now I've got
somie new clothes you and me'lli
go muta one of the big' ciurches,
into the very biggest of 'em. Dot,
whore we've never been before.
God is sure to be in the very big-
gest of em, and I think I'm goin'
to thank him for my.-newr clothes,
aùd everythink. We can't never
sec Him you. know, but He'll be
there, and you and ne'll both
say, Thank you, -wAon't we, Dot?"

" l'Il say sank 'où, old Don," an-
swered Dot, " and p'raps He'l
give me soine now clothes, aud
buns, and pies, and a pritty lady
doiL"

"'It's God as gives us every-
think," said Don.

Very early next day they were
up and away out of the close at-
mosphere of the lodging-house,
into th sweet fresh air .of the
summer morning. Don washed
Dot's face in a horse-trough under
a drinking fountain, and gave
himself an unusually careful
toilet, being v-ery eager to present
a creditable appearance at the-
door of * St. Paul' Cathedrail.
They were there au hour or two
before the tim afor' the morning
service, and Don-looked up, with
a ·new sense of interest and awe,
at the massive pile ofC building le
was going ta enter for the first
time. As if hle hd never seenî
then until now, le gazed upward
at the great statues, standing
clearly ont against the deep bine
of the sky, and wondored who
they vere, and why they should
be placed up vonder. The gold-
en cross above the dome, raiseci
highest of all, glittered brightly
in the sunsliine ; but le did noL
know the maeaning of it. It did1
not speak to Don of the Lord
.Tesus Christ, the Brother and the
Saviour of man.

Nevertheless Don's soul was
full of gentle and grateful feel-
ings- toward God. Tlere was

. very mnch for him to give thanks1
for. He had saved· Dot from her
enemies, and".fro m hunger and
cold: Dot had never been very
hungry, and had never slept out
of doors on a bad night. And if
he had suffered from hunger and.,
cold himself, it was not worthl
thinking of-thousands of boys
shared. the same fate, and he
must not grumble. He did not
doubt that the good luck he had
met with came fràmi God, and
now le had givpn to him a man's
suit, which he could never grow
out of. There was quite a tre-
mor of gladness and thankful-
ness in his heart, which 'could
onily be calmed by giving thanks
to-God. in ILis own ihouse.

At last, wearied out with stand-
ing, he sat down close beside thei
door of the cathedral, with Dot
on his lap, and waited patientlyq
until a little kuot of-people began
to gather round the entrance. As
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the. gret bell struck the time for
opening, they could hear footsteps d
within- the walls, and Don, with t
a beating heart, rose to is feet, C
and seized Dot tightly by the t
handci. He listened to the key
turning i the lockr, and the m
creaking of the hinges, as the N
door opened, aud then of all the r
multitude that entered St. Paul's-a
that summer Sunday, Dot and C
Don were the iirst to cross the t
threshold.m

But what a vast and soleinn
place it seemed to Don! After e
his first few eager paces into the l
cathedral, he stood. awestruck n
and trembling, gaziug upward at t
the high roof overhead, and on- i
ward to the shining windoi in s.
the east, which seemed very far m
froma him. A verger passing· by v
bade him sharply to take his cap a
off, and he not only iastened to a

obey him, but ho removed Do's
old brown hat as well, aud they
stood 'bare-headed in this house
of God. He felt frightened yet.
glad., lt was some time before
he ventured tô take a.seat at the
very end of a long row of chairs,
upon which he sank down, with
a deep sigh of bewilderment
almost amounting to terror. He
felt himself aitogether in another
world from the world outside:
There was nothing here like his
common life.

The deep-toned organ and the
sweet singing of the choir bewil
dered hia still more. He had
never heard anything like it, and
he could not understand a-single
word. He klneilt down when
those about himn knelt, and stood,
up when they stood ; why, he didq
not know. When tihechanting
ceased, ho could hear afar off a
single voice, but what that voice
was saying he could not tell.
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LEA'JNING.t

It was al wonderfu , all splen-
did, all vague to hin. It seeme.d
o throw him a long way, off fromi e
Grod ; for how could lie. ever learn
o pray like this? For a little f
whilis spirits sank very low v
within hima as he listened and. 1:
wondered, watchiug. the wvhite- i
obedboys who seemed so much-,
t home in that solemna place.t
Could he ever becone like one ofl
hem ? Who would teach hima
vhat lie ouglit to do? I

Yet whlin the service was end- s
d, and the éongregation were s
oitering incquisitively about the t
monuments which surroundecd f
hem on every hand, Don lifted f
p his oyes to the angels in theI
hining window in the east; andcc
with a feeling that God must -be 1
ery near to him in this strangeJ
nd awful place, ho whispered-in
ilow, ahnost inaudible VOICe, SE

"Thank you, God, for eve.ry.
think."

He turned away with a relieved
heart, as if the dim dread of never
knowing how to serve God had
fallen from him. God vas very
good to him, though he did· not
know how to pray like the.boys
he had been wondering at Tt
was only noon-<ay when lie and
Dot left the cathedral; but for ail
the renaining hours of that
pleasant summer Sunday, as they
lingered about the bridges, and
by the river side, Don was happy,
happier than hli had ever been in
his life before.

CHAP. XVI -NOT LONG FOR TRIS
WOELD.

But summer cannot last for-
ever. The autumn came early,
with a long season ofirainy days
and gloomy skies, unbroken by
sunshine. Don did not know it,
but the gatering ini-of the har-
vest had becn a bad one; for fre-
quent aind heavy thmunder-storms
had damaged the.crops, and the
country liad lost nulhons of
inoney by the failure of its corn-
fields. It brought in a hard
winter for the poor, and higher
prices for the food they had to
buy. The rise iii flour and bread
wasnot enougli to cause anxiety im
households moderately well-off,
or whev. work was certain; but to
Don, and to thousands. like him

yivimg from hand to month,. a
maller penny loaf was a serious
calamity. The bakers, too, were
more careful of their stale bread,
anld not so ready to give it away
for nothing ; even when little
Dot's bohny iace was lifted up
agerly to them across tie coun-
ter.

Yet Don di ilnot lose heart, or
or a inoient entertain a passmg
hougit of giving up.Dot to the
ate lie dreaded tor her. 1-e
tever knew what it vas to have
he nawing sense of huing.r
quite pacifiecl ; but he was a boy,
hirnost a man, hLi said to haself,
proudly, and he coald bear to be
tarved and. pnched, though i
ender little chi]d liko Dot could
tot. She hamnpered him, and
hindered Iiim from n ertakmg
vork by whic lie coutld* haye
arned manch more mnoney thail
y doing any chance task that

eL1 in his way. The constant
watchfulness which ihis dreaci for
ier forced upon hima, made it
ecessary that she should be a[-
ways somewhere near at hand,
hat hie might assure himaself ot
er safety. If he was haugîng
bout the docks seeking for vork,
Dot was sure to be close bv,
itting by th e c.harcoaL ire .f
ome cliestinut-roaster, or ander
he shelter cf a fruit-staill. The
ear of having ber snatched awvay
rom hima began to haunt him
More, and to ill him with sharper
are. le could scarcely bear ta
ose sight of lier; but it'hindered
im fromt getting on.
The glaomy Autumn crept in-

ensibly into the winter months,
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